
S'TATE OIì NORTIT CAROLINA
NORTH CAROLINA BOARD OT'PFIARMACY

I N 'I'HI] MATTER OI:

WAL-MART STORES E,AST, [NC.
d/b/a Wal-Mart Pharmacy

CONSENT ORDER

Permit No. 7964

'fHlS N,IATTER came on f'or consideration at a prchearing conlerencr¡ lhereinafter,

"conf'crence") pursuant to 21 N.C.A.C, 46 .2008. 'Ihis conference w-as schedulcd f'or

Iebruar,v 18.2008 and, alter appropriate notice, was hearrl on that day at thc office <lf the Nor¡h

Car.oli¡a Board of Pharmacy (hereinafter, "Board") by Board member Wallace E. Nelson,

Respondent Wal-Mart Stores East, Inc,, d/b/a Wal-Matt Pharmacy ("Wal-Mart") rvas present at

the confèrence through its corporate representatives. Board Counsel Clinton lì. Pinyan and

members of thc Board's investigatìve and legal stafT wcrc prcsent at this conference, as were

relatcd rcspondents,

FINDINGS OF'FAC]T

l. Rcsponclcnt Wal-Mart is located at 3000 East Franl<lin Boulevarcl, Gastonia,

Norlh Carolina, and liolds pernrit numbel'7964.

?. ln June 2006, Rcspondcnt Wal-Mart hired Christopher Breese. Mr. lJreese was a

recent pharmacy school graduatc. and, thc prcvious month, hc had applied f'or a l'iorth Carolina

pharnracy liccnse. Responclent Wal-Mart hirecl Mr. Breesc as a graduate intern, but iL anticipatcd

that he wolrld soon be liccnsed as a phartnacist ancl rvould scrvc as pharmacist-manager at the

store. ì\4r. Rreese's license application was delayed, and he was ne\rer Jicensed as a pharmacist

bcf'ore he left Respondent Wal-Mart in January 2001.
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3' Respondent Wal-Mart iclentified Mr. Breese in its computer system as a gracluate

illtetn' Responclent Wal-Mart permits graduate interns in some statcs (where perrnitted by law)

to visually fbur-poirrt verily prescriptions and to be iclentified as the rlispensing phanracist on the

labels of dispenscd nrcdications and in Wal-Mart's recorcls. On various dates bet,,ryeen June27,

2006 and Novcttrber 8.2006,454 cliffèrent prcscriptions rvere clispensed with labels; shor.ving that

tho drugs werc dispensed bv "Christopher J Brecse, RPH.'' Wal-Mart's records firfl6er iclentifi

lvfr. Brcese as thc dispensing pharmacisl for those 454 prescriptions. Those ltrescriptions

included controlled snbstances on soheclules Il. IIl. TV ¿rncl V. While Wal-Mart denies that

Mr. Brcese visually f-our-point vcrified the prescriptions and asserls that a licensccl pharnracist

alu'ays actualll' r'erified the plescriptions and selecl as clis¡lensing pharmacist, Wal-Maft

acktlowledgcs that there i.vere labeling and recordkeepìng vioiations resulting from lisling

N4r. Breese as thc dispcnsing pharmacist on the prescriptions, Wal-Maft furthcr adrnits that none

of thc pharntacists who were pluporteclly supervising Mr, llreese ancl verify.ing the prescriptions

cver noticed that plescriptions were beirrg dispensecl with Mr. Breese listed as thc dispensi'g

phannacist.

4' Beginning on or about September 23, 2007, Respontlent V/al-lvlatl replacecl

Jcffrey Chodrolv as pltartnacist-manager u,ith Kurt Lupton, When Respondent Wal-Mart placecl

i\4r'- Lupttirl in the positìon of pharmacist-mtrnager, it to¡d him that lie r'oulcl not ha'e to bc

pre-sent at thc storc for a minimum of 32 hours a u'eek. as reqr"rirccl by Nortli Carolina lar.v. but

that hc could contintle to work as a floater. Respondcnt Wal-Mart ftrrther neglected to instruct

Mr' T-uptorr to perforttr the other supervisory anci security functions of a phannacist-manager, or

to eusure that lie was doing so. Iu sum, Respondenl. Wal-Mart installecl Mr. Lupton as a
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I pharmacist-manager in name only and disregarded North Calolin¿r lai,v rvitli Tespect to the

obligations of a pharrnacist-nranager,

5, During the fifteen (15) rvecks that Mr. Lupton was purportcclly the pharmacist-

lllanager fbr Responclcnt'w"al-Mart. he was present at tìre store for 32 hours lbr only one (l)of'

those rvecks.

6. At tlre sanre time, I{espondent Wal-Mar1 permitted. encoulagecl and/or aided anc'l

abetted lvlr. Brcese ir.r performing supen,isory and security' functions that sliould have been

perl'ormcrJ by lvlr. Lupton as pharmacisl-manager.

7. Mr'. Brecse had kcys and access codes to the phalmacy aud routinely enterecl thc

pharnracy befbre a pharmacist was present. Representatives olRespondcnt Wal-Mart, inclLrding

Ìv'Ir. Lupton, \,veÍe aware of this but permittecl it to continue.

8. Iìesponclent Wal-lvlart issued Mr. Breese a baclge that identifii:d hirn as a

phat'nracist, ancl lvlr. Breese lvore this Lradge cluring thc course of his er-nploynient. t\l sorne point

cluring 2006. lvlL. Brecse furtheL acqr,rired a baclgc that iclentified him as thc pharmacy nlanager,

Resporrclctrl Wal-iVlart's represenla[ives obserl'ed or should have observcd Mr. Breese u'earing

this pharnracy In¿lnager badge. and tlley did not stop Mr. Breese fi'om rvearing this badge,

CONCLUSIONS OF'LAW

BasecJ on thc above findings, the Board concludcs as a matterof law:

1. Respondent Wal-N{art violated N,C. Cen, Stat, $$ 90-85.2i8, 90-85,3S(b),

90-85,40(b) and (f), 90-108(aXl l), 90-640, 106-134 ancl 106-134,1I and 2l .\.C,4.C. 46

.l60lqe),46.1804(a),46 ,2302(a),46 ,2303,46 ,2304 and 46 .2502(a), (b) and (e).
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2. Respondent Wal-Mart admits that the conduct in this mattcr constitutes sufficient

grounds for disciplinary action on its permit uncler N.C. Gen. Stat. $ 90-85.3S,

Bascd upon thc foregoing, ancl with the consent of'the parties, tT IS I'HEREFORE

ORDIIRED that the permit of Respondent Wal-Marl. Permit No. 7964, is hereby SUSPENDED

l.or one ( I ) day. l.hat suspension is stayed for one (1) year upon the lbllo*'ing conditions:

i. Within 60 da¡,5 o¡ the date that the Board accepts this Order, Respondent Wa[-

Mart must proviclc a report to the Executive Director of satisfactorv polioies and ltrocedures to

etlsure that graduate interns in North Carolina alc not permitted or allowed (a.¡ to represcnt

themselves as pharmacists. (b) to perfonn the dispensing duties of pharmacists, (c) to perl'orm

the supervisory and secudty cluties of pharmacist-nranagcrs and (d) to be entercd on labels or in

WaÌ-N4art records as dispensing pharmacists.

ii. Respondent Wal-Mart shall violate no larvs governing the practicc of pharmacy or

the distribntion of drugs;

iii, Respondent Wal-Mart shall violatc no rules and regulalions of the Board; and

iv. Respondcnt \\''al-lvlart shall cooperate rvil.h the Board, its attorneys, investigators

and other representativcs in an1, investigation and compliance rlith the provisions of'this Consent

Ordcr.

lf Rcspondent fails to cornply with any terns or conditions of this Order. the perìod of'

stay tlescribed abovc sl'rall be liftcd and Respondent may be subject to additional disciplinary

action by the Boarcl.
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Wal-Mart Storcs East, Inc, d/bia Wal-Mart Pharrnacy, the holcler of perrnit nurnbcr 7964,
has full lcnowlcdge that it has the right to a hearing, at rvhich it rvould havc the right to be

re¡rreseuted at its expense by counsel, in this matter The undersigned freely, knowingly zrnd

voluntalily waives sr.rch right Lry entering into this Conscnt Order,
The untlersigned unclerstands urd agrees that by entering into tìris Consent Order, he or

she certifìes that he has read the foregoing Consent Order and that Wal-M¿ut Pharlracy
voluntarily Çonsents to the terms and conditions set fol'th therein and relinquisher; an¡, riglrt to
.judicial revieu,of Bonrd actions which may be taken concerning this mattcr.

The Lrndersigned tirther understands that should Wal-Mart Pharmacy violate. the terms
ancl conditions of this Consent Order. the Board may take addìtional disciplinary action.

The Lrndersigncd understands and agrees that this Consent Order rvill not become
etTcctir¡e unlcss ancl until approved by the tsoard.

The undersigncd underst¿rnds that Wal-lvlaft Pharmacy has the right to have counsel of its
choice revicr.v and advise it rvith respect to its riglrts and this Conscnt Order, ancl rr:prcsenLs that
it enters Lhis Consent Ordel after consnltation r.vith its coursel or aftcr knorvingly arrd voluntarily
choosing not to consult u,ith cor.lnsel.

TIre undersignecl certifies that its agcrrt executing this Consent Orclcr is duly authorizcd to
exccute the Consent Ordcr on behalf of Wal-Mart Pharmacy ¿rnd to bind the perrnit holder,

,ACClrP'fED AND CIONSIrI'\TED TO l]Y

WAL-MAIì'I'STORES EAS l, INC, (Permit No, 7964)

Dateþcloa

?.ñ C[o*i, -
Title: ?hrctn

srATE Or- (klUtn"n 
<

Êf;^\*\ CouNl'Y

I, the undersigned Notary Public of,the County and State aforesaid, do hereby certil),that the
follor.ving person personallv appeared before me this da¡, and acknow,ledged the due execution of
the foregoing document

?,'t¿

,, (Ì.1{n¿ r,,^-r|-- 
Noia"iy Public

i-.. ii).1

---l
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NOTAR Y PUBLIÇ
STATE OF ARKANSAiì

COUhITY
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BENTON

My conrmission expires:
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I
WAL-MART STORES EAST,INC. (PermitNo, 196¿l)
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